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Valuable Dtetorical Boohs
relating to parliamentary and general history, representative

GOVERNMENT, LAW AND POLITICS, THE PUBLICATIONS Ol II (i. BOHN, 
and Including the Law Library of CHARLES GREY MIEN ES, of Buckingham, 

Newark, Notts, and also a Portion of the Law Library of the late 
SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD.

ON SALE BY

JOHN
AT HIS USUAL MODERATE PRICES.

TORONTO. CANADA.280 YONGE STREET,
Postal Notes, Postage Stamps and Post Office Orders of all Rationalities received as Cash.

Friends may depend upon our l>est and continuous assistance in all matters relating to despatch.

“ The English System, or that portion of it which is called the common law, had its origin in 
the period that succeeded the convulsions that swept away the Roman civilization.**—CiNKi Justice 
Dai y in kin excellent work on “ The Origin, Sources, Nature and Development of the Common /.aw," 
"Tht King is subject to the law, for the law makes the King."—Bracton's De Consuetudinibus et 
Ltgibus Anglicanis. “The History of the House of Commons, is in truth the history of England 
during the last 600 years. The Journal of its deeds fills 120 folio volumes.” Tax Bills A’epoft, as 
quoted in Palgrave's “House of Commons.” “The Representative Principle, the grand invention of 
modern times.”—Lord Brougham. “ Here commences the history of the English Nation.”—Lord 
Macaulay, and, we may add, the most imposant series of publications in the English Language.

JOURNALS OF THE LORDS AND COMMONS. 
OURNALS of the House of Lords, from Vol. 1, lirst ot

3 Henry VIII. to Vol 71, 188!) ; Callandar of tiif. Journals of the House of 
Lords, from King Henry VIII., down to Nov., 1820, 2 vols, and General 

Index, Vols 1 to 52, 4 vols,—77 vols ; Journals of the House of Commons, 
from Vol. 1, November the 8th, 1547, in the first year of the Reign of King 
Edward the Sixth, down to Vol 94, December, 1889, with Indexes, Vol 1 to 17, 
and from Vol. 56 to 92, .7 vols, marly the, whole of foregoing being in sheets, anil 
wrapped, iti separate volumes many years since, are believed to be perject, but are 
sold not subject to collation; Reports from Committees of the House of Com
mons, which have been printed by order of the House and are not inserted in the 
Journals, 1715-1801, including the maps and plans of the Port of London, and 
Appendix Volume of Facsimiles of Important Historical Documents, 1819 ; 
also, the General Index to the Reports, this being a complete set, in 18 vols ; 
also Supplemental Reports on Charitable Donations, 1786-1788 ; Poor Expense 
and Maintenance, Maratta War, Land Revenues and Public Records, 1786 down 
to 1887, 8 vols, together 26 vols, large folio, cloth, forming a total of 202 
vols, folio, 275.00, House of Commons, 1547 1837. 1

M' -ror of Parliament, Debates and Proceedings in the Lords
and Commons of Great Britain and Ireland, complete, vol 1, 1828-1887,30 
vols, stout folio ; also new series, 1837, 1841, 34 vols, 8vo, together 70 vols, a 
substantial lot of books, uniformly aud strongly bound in cloth, 28.75. 2

Charles Dickens was employed in the Reporters’ Gallery of the House of Commons on the 
abm for at least two years. It covers the whole period of the great Reform Bill and Free 
Track agitation, and contains thousands of the most earnest and polished speeches ever delivered 
fat wn or any other language by some of the best and noblest of our race on questions of absorb
ing ' rest, which has made a poor and weak people strong and wealthy, and a small country great, 
AND WILL PROVE AN OBJECT LESSON FOR MANKIND AT LARGE FOR ALL TIME TO COME..


